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L-A speclar t ltatlR yuu ru
John Labella who gra-
ciously took over the
membership role! Anyone
else who is willing to take
over the newsletter would
be greatly appreciated!
We are prioritizing our re-
sponsibilities at the mo-
ment and unfortunatelY,
there aren't enough hours
in the d'iiyitt,, '' 'i' q

Iufy, 199?

@r
By Ksly Mccaron

Congratulations to Bonnie Bymes & Barb &

Bemie Kielar. They allwon lavorite ca/
plaques at the Mt. Lebanon Collectible Cars

Show over Memorial day weekend.

Roughly 200 cars were in attendance!

Ud&rae

Welconre to our newest

member Jason Sturn iolo.

Jason owns a C4 auto-

matic 1967, Red/Black

Co.upe with a 289 en-

9fi9. From all of the

membership....Were
glad to hav6 you!!!

Sect: A

Wanted!
(Dead or PrebrablyAli\€)

An Arrtbitious'-.J
GPMCMbm-

ber to be-
come the

Nev;sletter
Editor!

. Contact
Kelly McCarron
@487-6336 for

details.

a

FiII lhir $pace
Cot any interesting news anicles yur

would like tosharc withthe,rcs ofthe
club? #.-

Sldthernto us mdwewill trSlish
th intryconingis$6 of

'"The GPMC News".

Dontt forget!
GPI}IG Gar Show

luly zotlr' 199?
loarn.4prn

llfoltz and lllind ford
(?lcano rec Oyortol doeallr)
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"ulrLBy Kelly lilc€arron

Well, this is my neur column idea!
Every month I plan to "profile" a
member so that \,ve can leam a little
bit more about each others Pony's!!!
Chuck was gracious enough to be
my first "victim!" So, a big Thanks to
him!

Name: Ghuck Kolder

1. What model & year Mustang do
you own?

1967 Coupe

2. Can you give our memberc that
haven't se€n your car a "visual de-
scription" of what it looks like?
(inside and out)

The exterbr is Guads Red with black
interior. The wheels are 200 S AmerL
can racing with B.F. Goodtich tircs. Un-
derthe hood is a 289 "l( motorwith 2
4bbl. Cafus. Ihe fransmissbn is a 4
speed and the rear axle is a 9" unit with
3:70 gearc.

3. Wlrat is your fondest memorY in'
volving your Mustang?

When ny carwasfeatwed h tlu b
cember 1995 issue of tupular Hot R&
ding Magazine

4. tlV?rat is your biggect nightmare
involving your tustang?

"Rain!"

5. Have you won any awards for
your car?

Yes-Everything frcm "best of shovl'-
many l"t place wins & Photognpherc
choice award

6. tthat in your opinion, is the best
event that you'ye attended with your
tustang?

The Hot Rod Supemationals in Canfield,
ohb

7. How many tlustangs have You
owned in the past?

Thrce

8. lf you.don't alrcady posse it
what ie 1:our "dr-nann c'a{?';

A 1966 mnveftibb for mY wife, Bonnie

9. Do you have any ottrer car Prc-

jectr in$cwodrr cwnm/a

tffi at tfte momenfl

10. How long have you been a mem-
ber of the GPilC?

Since February of 1985

Editors Note: Chucks car is a
beauty! lf you haven't alrcady seen
it....you should make a point of it
this summer!

+
O

Meeting Minutes
June 4,1997

By Pat Cramer

The June meeting of the Greater Pittsbutgh
Mustang Club was called to or€ d 7:45 by
PresitJent Chris Fistrer €t North Patk. 29 p*
ple, incldirg one n€NY rne.nber attended.

Wdcqne to the nqv rnetnber of GPlt{C, John
LaBella. We hope to see yot often at the
meetings and €\,ents.

It was announced thd the board arnended the
byla,vs to md<e il pcsible fq dficers to be
nqninated for a third te[n. The bed abo
\oted th€il a br.rdge* be submitted eh ye*.

Car thow - Woltr & Wind hG Pld an d in

the Pct Gaette and will buy40 T-shirts. The
mernbers nrere ak to gel scne sponsodhip.
We need dmdions for dor prizes and goody

bags. Trqhy sponsorships are also nedd.
Theclub h6 prmb€d $5O0.0OtoMDA MDA

will be prqndirg the erent in lcd p*ers. lf
yrr.r harp a locd p?cr yor rru,tts like to see the
adratising 4pa in, ncfify Chrb Fishs a
Michdle Kdish. GPirc is to act I hGts to any
MDA people wtro dend. MDA is plannitg to
serd a 'good will anbassdot' to the Car Shov.

Membershio chairman, Hugh ilcCarron' an-
nounced he thinks he has sqneme to td<e oer
the job. lllore narrs 6 we lecd\P it.

F.Y.l: The picnic will be August 17 €t North
Park, Gsner Grole, wttft:h is on lngcn* Driw
dce to B*cock and Wildu,ood. Be sure to
see the fonn in this neu6l€tter. The Christma
Party will be d Caffe lvlont€rnuno R€staurant,
2151 8*w* Bhd. TheDdewill beSduday
December 6. Be surc to rnart this dde on yqr
calendar. Nlore inforrndion to cdne lder.

Chris Fisher pesed ant pony pcints.

50150 Raffle: The 5ry50 raffle w* $on bY

Bonnie Kdder.

Board Medno: The neDd Berd tttleeting will

be held d Kirp's RestaJrail, Rl. 79 & 910,
7:30 P.M. ddglE !p-!.992

Genenl Meedno The noc General ileding
will be held the first Wednesday of fle rnonth,

July 2, 1997, 7:30 p.m. d North Par{<. See yot
ttEn!

Respectf ully s ubmitted,

Pat Criler, S€crddy



HORSEFEATHERS
By Chris Fisher

T AST CALLIII OK. folks. We're in
lLtn" home stretch. The car show is
iiiizo. Get out there and get us some
goody bag items, door prizes, & trophy
class sponsorships!!! lf we all do just a
little in this regard, we'll have an over-
abundance of stuff to give away. So,
make me proud. I don't care if you wind
up bringing a side of beef for a door
prize. No item is too ridiculous. Your
club is counting on each and every one
of you to make our show a success.
This is not a situation where you should
take the attitude thal'someone else will
do it." We are a/l members of the same
club, and we should a[ be doing our
paris. We can pui on an oidleat show
with lots of freebies for the entrants -- if
we all do our share. I have forms
available for donations/sponsorships.
Please call at 937-8333 or 468'4938.
Bring whatever you manage to gather to
our July meeting or to the show on the
20th. Also, please attend the July meet-
ing to sign up to work at the show.

Our Club Picnic is in August (l'm not
going to guess at the date - last month
I got it wrong!). Pat & Carl Cramer are
in charge of this event. Please call them
at 486-0905 to offer your assistance.
They'll also be taking reservations. De
tails should appear elsarrhere in this
newsletter.

I know it seems a bit early, but we're
soon going to need a volunteer to head
up the 1998 Swap Meet. This yea/s
swap meet was a bit late getting rolling,
but was successful nonetheless. Next
year's swap should get rolling no later
than November. We got a lot of positive
feedback from last yea/s vendors, so
our 1998 chairperson will have a good
base of vendors to start from. AnY
takers?

As Kelly & Hugh McCanon prepare to
enter graduate school (kudos to both of

them!!), they expect the preparation of
"The GPMC Nevvs" to be a bit too much
to handle. As a former editor, I know
this to be true. They're going to make
every effort to stay on through the end of
the year, but we're going to start looking
for a volunteer, anyway. Kelly & Hugh
did a masterful job overhauling the
newsletter, but don't be intimidated.
Our newsletter can take on a simpler
format if necessary.

As far as I know, everybody who went to
the Carlisle All-Ford Nationals came
back alive. That's not to say we didn't
have a fer minor difficulties along the
way (my starter and Heather Borgen's
carb come to mind). I think it's safe to
say that we all had a good time. For the
second consecutive year, I wound up in
the emergency room with a severe sun-
burn, but that's my own stupid fault.

This is exactly the kind of experience I

was looking for when I joined GPMC a
few years back: a bunch offolks getting
into their cars, going to a show som+
where, and having a blast. Like many
before me, though, I wonder why more
of us don't participate in such activities.
To those new members who are appre
hensirre abo,Jt takiog part, don't he.
We're generally a very friendly group
(ust don't glaze anybody's car without
permission) and we welcome netv par-
ticipants with open arms. lf you're con-
cerned that your car isn't up to our
standards, don't be; we have no stan.
dards - a Mustang is a Mustang, no
matter what. To veteran members who
aren't saddling up, 'What's the deal?"
To be fair, I have to concede that fi-
nances are certainly a consideration.
Betr,veen the hotel room, turnpike tolls,
meals, and the 1.5 vacation days I took
(not to mention the car load of parts I

brought home), the Carlisle trip wasn't
exac{ly cheap. However, it was every
bit as relaxing to me as a trip to the
beach, and thus well worth the expense.
Family obligations are another impor-
tant issue. However, we normally have
oodles of notice for events of this na-
ture, so it may be possible to Plan ac.
cordingly. lf, on the other hand, you're
home twiddling your thumbs or watch-
ing the grass grow, wake upltl You'r€
missing all the funtl!

I suspect that the problem isn't that we
aren't going anywhere, it's that we aren't
going anyrrhere togother. We need to
be a bit more organized than we've been
in the past. lnstead of calling a fa,v

folks when you're planning on going to a
show, hor about announcing it at a
meeting or via the neurslefter? We're
moving in the right direction: at the
June meeting, Hugh McCarron an-
nounced his plans to go to the "Thunder
in the Hills' show, and I said that I'm
planning on attending the All-Ford show
in Frederick, MD (l sent my registration
last week). I'd like to know if anybody
else is planning on attending. Under-
stand, folks, that plans can change at
the last minute, so if you make plans to
attend a show based on somebody
else's plans, you might want to touch
base with your buddy before venturing
off.

Those ofyou present at our June meet-
ing heard Wilbur Knotts inform us of the
availability of a late-model 5.0 engine
and T-5 transmission. That drivetrain is
now in my garage, along with what
seems like miles of wiring. I know we've
got folks out there who have researched
and/or performed 5.0 transplants. Any
and all advice is welcome!!!

I need to make a retraction. ln last
month's Horsefeathers, I said that MCA
would cover our liability insurance. This
was incorrect. As an affiliate of MCA,
GPMC would nof be covered under thdr
liability insurance. Thus, there is no
financial benefit to MCA affiliation. lf
you're interested in the MCA issue, we
can discuss it at the June BOD meeting
and/or July membership meeting.

I hope to see you folks out and about
this summer. Look for the aqua '68
convertible with the'GPMCPREZ' front
license plate!

Editorc question: Will Chris
Fisher ever settle down with
one vehicle???



Sunday, July27,1997
N.E.O. Mustang Club
All Ford-Lincoln-Mercury Car Show
Rahdolph, ohio
(330) 53G,0555

Sunday, July 13, 1997
Fairfield Ruritan Club
Antique Classic & Custom Car Show
Columbiana, Ohio
(330) 4824627

Sunday, August 3, 1997
L.E.M.O.C
Mustang Round UP

Erie, Pa.
(814) 86&4228

July 3, 4,5,6t' 1997
Back to the 50's
Nary Castle, Pa.
(412) 658-5510

Sunday, August 10, 1997
West Deer Park Car Show
West Deer TwP.
(4121 265-2550

Saturday, ,ruty 5, 1997
Carnegie Crime Watch Cruise
East Main St. Carnegie, Pa.

Raindate July 196
11:0G9:00

St. Boniface Churcfi Car Cruise
Thursday, August 21,'1997
Comer of Royal St. & East St-

5:30pm-9:00Pm

Saturday, August 2,'lW7
Beaver Fever Car Cruise
3d St. Beaver, Pa. 5-10

Saturday, July 26, 1997
Chippevva K-Mart Car Cruise
5:00pm

Prez. Chris asked me to submit a
report on the June 7-9 outing to
Carlisle so here's the dope(s): Fri-
day moming departure from Pgh.
was slightly delayed to eliminate a
faulty thermostat in our '67 (sorry
everyone!), then we "Rode the
Pike" with Chuck l(alish in his Boss
302, Heather in her 1965, & Beth
Brady was "along for the ride". Brian
& Peg Danah (94 GT), Jim &
Nancy Jones ('73 couPe), Walt
Stenger ('67 conv.) and GPMC's
Fearless Leder Chris ('68 conv)
r/vere at the rest stop & ready to roll'
It was sunny, smooth sailing east to
Cadisle.

Once there, we were all Put into our
respeclive classes and parked on the
shon grounds. We got a rented golfcart
into the field (despite a nasty "Mall"
Guard); and thanks to Bob Monheim the
GPMC canopy was there for our week-
end "club house"!! Diane & Ron Gall

{'77 Cohra) and the Oleksik's ('66
coupe) were also show participants and
Beth & Michael Stenger joined the pack.

It wasnt long before we had visitors:
Scott Scfrwab; Dave Carroll; Tom
Butler: "Falcon" Chris & Wife; t{W
Shdby; etc. and lots of PonY Pals!!
A guy ftom Vancouver, BC (uvho'd been
part of Mustangs Across America's Car-
avan) came by to say GPMC's Pitt Stop
in the Burg was the highlight of the
MM's trip! Jeny Ford of Mustang
Monthly liked Walt Stenge/s newly re
stored '67 enough that it will be in an

upcoming issue, as will Ron Gall's Co'
bra ll....Kudo's Guys!! The Michigan
Club stopped by to invite us to the MCA
National they'll host next June...Watch
your GPMC nanrs for a group triP to
attend this mega event in June, 1998.

Ford Carlisle days were "action packed"

with shopping for parts, eating, cleaning
the cars, and cruisin the car conal on

our golf cart. (Six GPMC members
buzzing around the fairgrounds with a
flat tire from "overload" was quite a

sight!) Chuck appropriately used the
phrase"Bring ln the Glowns" whenever
we stopped to inspec{ cars or parts for
sale!!! We ac{ually had to veer away
from the car conal because it was just
too tempting... Ohh that WR was cool

& the 428 Mach I was Harold's passion!
I was lucky to receive a super Mustang
vest made & bestcnred to me by mern-
ber Helen Oleksik.. You'll see me wear-
ing it often!!! THANKS Helen, and your
dog was extra cute sporting her Mus-
tang hat & scarf ... A tru+blue oval
enthusiaitl

GPMC cars looked great on the show
field; we were ready to be judged and
TO judge..... Brian Darrah was still
cleaning so I "Sonf in the Clown Teanl'
with their judging sheets!! His car was
totallv inspected by our "ACE Judging
Squad, (using Q-Tips ) paying soecial
attention to his undercaniage. This
judging proceedure did get attention &
what a howl. REAL show rcsults wem
(4) GPilC members earning troPh/s:
1st Place (Stock'65) Heather Borgen
2nd Place (Stock'71-78) Galls'
3rd (Modified'64-78) Borgens'
3rd (Stock'67) Stengers'.
(Note: 'Fun FbH Show'E PaftbiPant
bailot, (15) C/asses for Late Models &
only (9) Classes for Early Yearc (??!.....

Consensus lS: Cartisb shoud revamP
fhe classes!) Anyway.. Darrah's win the
"Best Baby Award" because little Adam
was just perfect for all 3 days and Brian
also won "Man-vs -Machine Race".
Chuck Kalish wins: "How to exit an ice
cream stand in a Boss 302"; Jones'for
"Best Wheels & Tires" (despite the flat);
and Chris Fisher wins "Closest Skin
Color to Mper Red" ComPetition!

We all went on the SaturdaY night
Carlisle "rolling cruise' for free ice
cream & a truly spec{acular Mt. vieur.
(tire rubber left along the way!) Back at
the fairgounds we held foot races
against the golfcart & planned a club
"mooning"
for the awards @remony. At the motel'
Harold's "glazing"process was enacted
for member initiation; and bunk buddies
in #126 seemed pretty cory & content!
Prez. Chris led the waY home on Sun-
day taking a very scenic route thru
Amish farmlands (beautiful!). We gal-

loped past horse drawn carriages, chat-
ted on the CB, (toPless because the
weather was perfect), and we even
arrived home in time to attend Cruis+A-
Palooza. I'll take this opportunity to
thank Chris for making the Carlisle ar-

rangements and doing a fine job of
leading our pack of delinquents for the
weekend. THANKS, Ford Carlisle WAS
Fun, Fun, Fun !!!!!!

Kellt's Kruise Korner FORD CARLISLE...... FUNTI

By Karen Borgen o

o



d no cct to GPiIC mernbers. Your ds will be publshed in

consecutive nelnsletters. The numbs in parenttreses d ttE erd cf eah d irdicde the number cf rerndning nasleiters in whblt the d will 4pe*.
please ndify nre if you. u€nt an ad to be cmtinued beyond the 3 rnonth pefiod. Yor lare 3 chcices rrfien sending the ds to rne. Ycr.r can mail th€nt

(Kdly Mc€aro*.ziza Wibr^'ood Rd. Gibsmia, pa. 150,!4), you can call nre @ 487€336 (acnings & u,€ekends), q you can email rne d
g3MustangGT@inane.cdn. Fed free to leavc d requests on my answering machine but be sure to lea\,e your phdle number in cae I need clarific+

lY nar-sletter' The small charge

;;#;;;;#;d;;i*,!iJttli. in" *Jror a+lzx2-3ru area is $7.50 ror members and $15.00 ror nonmembers, and

rhe ad is printed in s conJ;;ii"" """s*t*i. 
our nerrsletter is sent t9 9Y*] 1_2_l-oiT^311-"1:1.i=L= *:o:-?:Sjn"

number grows eve*onitr. At ruul PAGE FLYER ads must be copied in quantity by the person submifting the material.

please provide enough copres for the entire monthly mailing. Additional cfiarges may be required on full page ads depending on

na,rrslefter space availability and mailing wdght.

l,fDOEAtrtIO I.ON. EIN'D
Services Offered:

I All types of mechanical work.
2 Welding
3 Glass beading
4 Painting (No Gomplete Paint Jobs)
5 Trailer service to transport carc.

Call Chuck for details, (4121728'7911

r.On garD
1964112 Mustang Convertible, 260, 3 speed, Bur-
gundy with Palamino interior and white top- Good

condition. $8200 or best oiler. Uall [rarreii or
King (a12) 869-9957.

1987 Mustang LX, 5.0, 5 speed, restored to new

condition. Blue with grey interior. Loaded. Must

see to believe! $3700. Call Danell or Janet
King (412) 869-9957. (1)

tr'OB. SA.I,D
1974 Mustang ll Ghia Coupe. Needsulork. Call

Frank (412) 266-9278 (1)

tr.ON. SAI,D
1969 Cougar 302,2 banel, engine coupe. Hardtop
yellow with black interior, auto, manual steering and

brakes, no a/c, many neut parts... needs restoration'
134,OOO miles asking $850. Call 299'0896 or leave
message @ 363-2108 (2)



The annual GPMC picnic will be held SundaS August 1 7 , lgg1 at North Park in Gamer

Grove at lngomar Rd. This location is near the Babcock Blvd. & Wldwood Rd.

intersection. Wildwood Rd. becomes lngomar Rd. when you cross Babcock Blvd. in North

Park. Of course, we will have it marked so that you can easily find it!!!

As usual, wg will ask each family to bring a covered dish of some kind (i.e. salad,

vegetable or dessert) and the club will fumish the meat, bread and drinks.

There will be a $7.00 per family charge and it should be sent in with your reservation.

Forms must be returned by August 1, 1997 to: Carl & Pat Cramer
1537 Anderson Rd.

Pittsburgh, Pa. 15209

GPMC Picnic Response:

Yes! We are anxious to attend the picnic Name:

Number of adults:

Number of children: 

- 

Their age and sex:

Type of covered dish:

Sunday-August 17 ,1997 Deposit returned if you attend!
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PORTION OF PROCEEDS TO
BENEFIT MUSCUIAR
DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION

t t,'tr:l r-c,3,.,trpag c.innrre
E gt tg tO,b sroaas :r r D ?aa

T,SHIRT FOR FIRST IOO CARS
DASH P1AOUES & COODY
BAGS FOR FIRST 2'O CARS
REG ISTRATION: S8/ADYANCE,

$I O DAY OF.

suttDAT, JULY 20
I OA[&4Pit
WOLVZ & WIND FORD
RT lO, HETDELBERG
(RA|N DATE JUrY 27)

FOR MORE INFORMATIOI\:
cHRls gr7.grfi
CHUCK 728.7 9t t
GENE 4g6.0lg'

o
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TIrs Gnarrn Pirrsbunqh f,lusnrq CLub rrd
Wotrz & Wird Ford pr:rcr" rkr Firsr Anruel

W&W/GPi|C Cnn Show.
Surdry, July 2O, 1997

(Rrir Der: Iul,y 27)
Rourt 7O, FlsidrlbERgr PA

I OAil,4Pffi, Reqirrnerior I OAll,l 2Pit

it.
N.
o.
P.
o.
R.

'P(rilY CAn CLfSSES: BAPRAGUDA, CAIAIIO, Ct{ rtsilG€l, COUGAR, FlnEBlRD, rAYEUtl, t rlUSTAItG
2 

',OOtFrCArrOflS 
AUOTED 

'fl 
STOCr CIASSES. CPrc nESEnyE' lHE ntCHT rO CTASS AU YEH7CLES

FOR ,ilORE ltlFORilATlOlI: CHRlS..9t7.8rrr, GEIIE-4E6,o79r, CHUCK,,728.7rll

REGTSTRATTOil FORm (prEASE PRtrrT CLEARTY)

NAHE ADDRESS

PHOIIE FIUMEER

YEAR OF CAR iIAKE MOOET cr.Ass

SEfID RECISTRATIOIT FORTI AI\D CHECK iIADE PAYABLE TO GPiIC TO:
\yllw/GPitc cAR sHow, ,18 ctRctE DRtvE, DEl"iloNT, pA 1t626

EIITRY FEE IS IIOII.REFUITDABI.€. REGISTRATION WAIYES A{IY 1JAEIUTY OF VOTTZ & ?IilO FORO, It{C, CNEATER
PITTSEURGH MUSTAIT'G CLU8, iIUSCUIAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATIOII, ATTD ATTY ASSOCNTED ORGAIIIZATOITS OF
ANY IT.'URY, DAiIAGE, ON LOSS OF PROPERTY CONNECTED WITH THIS EVEIYT.

Pne,neqisrnlrior i8 .. itusr be n:civ:d by luty l,
Dly,e; neqisrurior il O-
Specnror ldnigrior fl.

i:.r*fi'^#*:::i:.--
Finsr l0O ceer rec:iv: e fnrr W&W/CPMC rhow r,rhirr

Finsr 2lO crnl rrceivr r dsh phcue & qoody beq
Food/Drirks rveihbte ,, Door Pnirg .. ,OlrO refftr ,, DJ

Prrriciperr judqirq -- Eest o[ Show stltcrtd by joirr W&W/GPiIC comin::. GPHC crer
witl br di;phyrd, bur me NOT ilqibk for rwmdr.

A. PRE.'49 STOCK
B. '49/14 STOCKc. ,rrrr7 sTocK
D. ,r8.',64 STOCK
E. '6r.',74 STOCK
F. .7'.PRESTIIT STOCK

ponrior of pRoccEdr ro berefir ffi

I8 AWARD CLASSES
G. STREET ROO (PRE,'49)
H. '49.',r4 MOD/CUSTt. 'rr.,?7 moo/cusTt. ,r8.64 itoo/cusT
K. '6r/74 i|OO/CUST
L'7'.PRESEIIIT MOO/CUST

POIIY CAR' STOCK
POilY CART UOD/CUST
2,SEAT/SPORT ALT
TRUCK AtT 21VD
TRUCK ALI 4WD
PRO-STREET (TUBEED)

<- FOR CLUE USE Fon clus us€ -> IO



Ford Mustang Club Center

The Ford Mustang Club club center
is available for all GPMC Members
to obtain free technical assistance.
The toll free number is 1€0G57&
PONY. The office is open weekdaYs
9am-Spm. (GPMC Club Number:
321\

Board of Directots Meeting
tlonday June 30th' Kings Reetaurant

GPMC General Meeting
WednesdaY JulY 2nd

Roosevelt Grove, North Park

Have a safe
and Happy

Fourth of JulY!

lDtr.FIODN.g
President: Chris Fisher 4684938
Vice-President Brian Darrah 898-3112
Secretary: Pat Cramer 486-0905
Treasurer: Tom Cavataio 881€012

BIDA.N.D OI'
DIB.DST(DN.g

DTDIf DDB.gEIP
DIRDCT(DB,

761-1159 Send change ofaddress info to:
436-0195 Hugh McGarron
369-0107 2278 Wildwood Rd.
728-7911 Gibsonia, Pa15O44
7744716 487-6336

T' B.DPS DDIT(DB.IA.f, STA.FI'

Legislative Council of Motor Vehlcles: Gary White Kelly Mccarron 487-6336

iriRtu"r' Car Club Council: Brian Kuntz Terrl Duda 276-5546

Coalitlon for Auto RepairEquity: Gary White Hugh Mccarron 487-6336

rfDDTIITGS

Board of Directors: Last lrlonday of each month. King's Restaurant. Rt 910 & l'79, Wexford,

7:30pm. All members Welcome

General Membership: First wednesday of each month, 7:30pm. November-April, Hoss's

Restaurant, Rt. I aliison Park. May-October, Roosevelt Grove, North Park'

Terry ConroY
Gene HagertY
Michelle Kalish
Chuck Kolder
Jim Smith

on G.AIJIzLTlOrs
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